Here are some suggestions for collecting the supplies needed for
your One Mitzvah One Community packing event.
SignUp Genius https://www.signupgenius.com
Streamline efforts to coordinate your event with this easy to navigate, popular online tool.
Use their templates to develop wish lists for collecting items, coordinate volunteers, and
send invitations and notices. The app keeps track of all responses, and automatically
updates the quantity of each item still needed. There is a free version; users can sign up
with any device.
Google Doc Sign-Up (if you decide not to use SignUp Genius)
Create a Google Doc and list each item with the total number needed. Leave spaces for
people to sign their names along with the quantity of that item they will donate. If there
are people pledging supplies who are not able to attend the packing program, let them
know when and where to bring their donations.
Amazon Registry
An Amazon Wish List is a convenient way for community members to donate items.
They can order online and have the items sent directly to a specified location. On the
following pages we have pre-sourced bulk items for packing, at the best price available
when we developed the list. Remember to periodically check orders on your list to see
that items are still in stock and add substitute product suggestions if needed. This is not
an endorsement of particular products – just a handy example.
New to setting up a public wish list?
Click here for directions on how to set up a Wish List. Click here to learn how to edit,
add comments, quantities, and assign a priority to each item on your list.
Dedicated Tzedakah Drive
Announce that Tzedakah collected from Rosh Hashanah to Sukkot will be used to buy
supplies for One Mitzvah One Community. Designate (or create!) a public tzedakah box
located in a public area. Build excitement for the project and draw attention to the
tzedakah box by making and displaying a miniature table-top Sukkah and place the box
inside!
Building Drop-off for Supplies
Identify a One Mitzvah One Community collection drop-off area in your building. Have
bins clearly labeled and accessible. Post a list of needed supplies and the date donations
are due on the bin.

Whichever method of collecting you choose,
use social media to get the message out!

Amazon Wish List Samples

TOILETRIES (pack in quart-size plastic bags)

100 Bulk Toothbrushes Individually
Wrapped-Manual Disposable
Travel Toothbrush Set for Adults or
Kids, Large Head, Medium Soft,
Multi-Color, Individually Packaged
Oral Tooth Brush. Travel Toiletries.

100 count

$24.95

100 Pieces Hair Ties for Thick and
Curly Hair 8 Color High Elastic
Women No-metal Ponytail Holders

100 pieces

$10.99

Ziploc Professional Freezer Bags,
Quart, 300 Count

300 count

$22.23

Freshmint Fluoride Toothpaste, 144
Count, 0.6 Ounce

144 count

$29.14

HOMMP 3-ply Pocket Packs Facial
Tissues (60 Packs)

60 packs

$17.99

Ziploc Slider Storage Bags, Quart,
20 Count

20 count

$1.66

PURELL Hand Sanitizing Wipes,
Clean Refreshing Scent, 10 Count
Alcohol Free Formula Portable
Resealable Wipes Pack

24 packs

$29.93

Medline Plastic Combs,black, 144
Count - MDS137007

144 count

$7.49

Remember to
gather boxes,
packing tape &
markers for
mailing

Essentials (pack in sandwich-size plastic bags)

BIC Round Stic Xtra Life Ball Pen

144 count

$12.00

Mead Small Notebook, 72 Pack of
pocket notebook 3x5" College
Ruled Small Memo Pad Wirebound
60 Sheets, Pastel Colors of Mini
Notebook in Bulk pack

72 count

$49.90

Crayola Crayons, 8 Count (Case of
48)

48 boxes

$25.29

Ziploc Sandwich Bags, 280 ct

280 count $7.99

Mead Small Notebook, 24 Pack of
pocket notebook 3x5 " College
Ruled Small Memo Pad Wirebound
60 Sheets, Pastel Colors of Mini
Notebook in Bulk pack

24 Count

$18.79

Remember to
gather boxes,
packing tape &
markers for
mailing

